Government of Puerto Rico
2018 ANNUAL REPORT

General Information

Register No. 389123
Name FOR THE FUTURE FOUNDATION
Formation Date 29-Dec-2016
Jurisdiction Foreign
Category Other Services (Donaciones a entidades externas)
Organization Form Foundation

Authorized Person

Name Bates, Justin
Address 1099 Main Ave Suite 206 DURANGO CO 81301

Designated Office Address

Street Address 41 Shell Castle, HUMACAO, PR, 00791
Mailing Address 41 Shell Castle, HUMACAO, PR, 00791

Resident Agent

Name Swan, Laura
Street Address 7 Ridgetop, Palmas del Mar, HUMACAO, PR, 00791
Mailing Address 7 Ridgetop, Palmas del Mar, HUMACAO, PR, 00791

Officers

The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: Bates, Justin
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: 1099 Main Ave Suite 206 DURANGO CO 81301

Name: Swan, Rob
Title(s): President
Term Expiration: Indefinite
Mailing Address: 1099 Main Ave Suite 206 DURANGO CO 81301

Name: Swan, Randy
Title(s): Other (Board Member)
Financial Statement

Volume of Business: Does not exceed three million dollars
Balance Sheet Details Provided

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, Justin Bates (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 2nd day of April, 2019.